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Scalr Wriler 
Three jUWBiks cJwFd with ibe . 
killilll of a Buao< bomooewal in 
July pleaded auilty to 
- I pm in 3rd District Court 
Monday aftcmoon in Banaor. 
Simm MDy. 16, James Bevins, 
17 ud DUid NeU, U, all of 
....,,, - c:lwged wjth ki1lina 
~owaid Oil July 1 in 
....,.. All bad pleaded not suil-
ty in bUMkMr '-riup, Dut 
cbapd tbeir plcu to pailty of the 
l1Ae..-Cbule Monday. 
Auislaat Attorney General 
TbDam Oooclwin, pnmcutias •-, 
torncy for ibe .... aid the lesler 
c1iaqe·- arrhecl .. without any 
plea-bupinlDg. 
"Our -cu.minatioa of the 
~ .. Ille biJld.<1llS liar-
... penaded .. _ ............ 
- !he appropriaae choice." 
GoodwiD llid. "WllM JDU'te demi-
.. trilll ii.....,._"' mind ud 
we rd! tbeir 11a1e of Qdnd whea 
they C-.......a. .... 
more natlJ iial•1..., or 
crimlnal~llllla ..... 
kill).. • 
Oooclwiu said die ~ In 
the case would support a 
manslailgbte< comiction .... 
than a mmder coavictioa.. 
•1t•s clear. they t.w It would 
caU.e him {Howard) - .... ~ 
but I think lt'I clear tiic, ..... .. 
rend to tlll him," Goadwill .....__ 
"They didn't .._ be - ... 
wheu they left ibe scme ad ID 1111 
be wun't cle8d.wben they ldl * 
scene." . 
In the piicUd _,,_, ....._ 
vin Glazier. Baines' _....,, ml 
-rhere WIN DO ....... W ..... 
- tlle defleme ... die -
~ Both Iida. -- ot 
r-=bld tlillbJ ---~ dCllf ...,... 
Olm "°'*" *""' 
uid~bMic:llllJ~'-* .,...._-'' ....... 
muni...• 
.ron:Ml.m .... 
e Jizye.niles ---~l<onlinutil from pagt1) 
Howard died when the three juvenile-s 
allegedly threw him over the Sta« Street 
bridge in Bangor into the Kenduskeag 
Stream. His death provoked cries-of 
outrage withm the Bangor homosexual 
community. 
Bob Garrccht, 40, of Bangor,-said-t he 
gays would no~ stand for what he term-
ed 0 oppression. " 
'"As an iristitutioa the judicial system 
has degraded gay peoples, " Garrccht 
said. '"They1iS'llte that murder is a 
serious crime bur it sCems that if the per-
son who was murdered is gay then it's 
only an unfortunate incident like 
manslaughter. " 
Garrccht would not speak for the 
Bangor Arca Gay, Lesbian, Straight 
Coalition, but ~aid he was- gay arni:-ac-
tive in the coalition. · 
Sentencing for Mabry, Bevins and 
Ness is scheduled for II a.m., Friday by 
District Judge David Cox. 
